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Around lhe World
with 

Stan Delaplane

It's summer now in Aus 
tralia. The big, curling 
green-and-white surf is 
booming on the beaches a! 
Bondi and Manly and the 
outback is the last frontier 
in the temperate zone world

Cheapest air fare is $705 
round trip from the West 
Coast. You can do thousands 
of miles of zig-zag island 
hoppinp.

1 flew Western Air to 
Acapulco. (To give the spicy 
ceviche and lequila a vote 
of confidence for two daysJ 
Then 1 picked up Qtiantas 
for the remainder. Or vou 
can go to Mexico City first. 
Pick up Quantas there

From Acapulco you go 
Into Tahiti. From Tahiti to 
a rtopover in New Zealand 
From there to Sydney. On 
the return, stopover in Fiji. 
Fiji into Honolulu. And then 
home

Sydney has become a 
swwincing town. Good res 
taurants. Fine Australian 
wine. Great Australian beer.

The moiwy »s now on the 
Australian dollar basiv   
$1 12 I'.S. buvs $1 Austral 
ian. They still use some of 
the old terms- A 52 is a 
"quid " The $10 equal to the 
old five pounds is a "spin " 
And the 820   equal to the 
old 10 pounds Is a "brick "

Upper class Australians 
deny it. but the taxi drivers 
still lay off some of the 
fhymlne slanjr on y>u John 
ny Hopper is th« copper on 
the Little Jack Horner which 
is the corner. And if vou buv 
a Simple Simon for the 
»t o r m-and-s t r i f e. you vi- 
bought a diamond for your 
wife.

     
"We hcjrrr that Au«- 

tr.->lli has so many oppor 
tunities «r'\r thnusht of 
cnlni; therr on » trip and. 
If we like It. tUyinK . . ."

offshore oil. And the pretty 
red cliffs we all admired 
turn out to be pure bauxite 
 that's aluminum. Lot of 
cheap and undeveloped farm 
land. Climate is tropical at 
one end. chill at the othrr. 
It's much the same as Amer 
ica.

Now   for likely immi 
grants. Australia will HELP 
you get there. People who've 
done it say there's much red 
tape Papers and so on. But 
the chosen pet part of their 
fare paid. You ask the Aus 
tralian Consul General. 350 
Tost street. San Francisco.

     
' We arc gain); to lie nn 

* tour In Guatemala. What 
do we buy and where."

Best I found is the woven 
textiles Table cloths are! 
good. 1 boueht a couple' 
large enough to mr- as ^inele 
bed spreads in th? children's 1 
rooms. Thev are bright In 
dian patterns. Silver work is 
in different designs than 
Mexico But thr silver Is nor 
as good.

Prici". are best In Guate 
mala City if you don't ge', 
hooked into the shops in or 
near the big hotels. Shop-| 
pin? is fun in the Indian! 
towns like Chichicastenango ' 
But the prict-s are a lit'.lr 
higher ill costs something 
to ship the factory made 
stuff up to the simple In 
dian saltsn.an. catch'i

  We would like to take 
our toy poodle on the ship 
with us !>o you suppose 
we could Krrp her in our- 
stateroom as she Is \ery 
well tx-bnved?-

I>ots of Americans hav* 
moved down Under. There 
are only 11 million people 
in the whole country hig as 
the US. They've just found 
enough iron ore t" supply 
the world's irteel for I've for 
gotten how many incredi 
ble years.

They've discovered a lot of

Leaders 
Named for 
Fund Drive

In a major attack against 
birth defect---, local area vol 
unteer leaders were appoint 
ed in various communities 
to serve in the post of treas 
urer for the 1969 March of 
Dimes campaign to be held 
next January.

Named treasurer of the 
Tomnce drive is George 
Post, vice president and 
manager of United Californ 
ia Bank's Del A mo Center 
office. Donald Klstcr will 
serve as treasurer in Lo- 
mila.

A $700.000 goal for Loi 
Angeles County was re 
vealed by District Attorn- 
ney Evelle 3. Younger, 
county campaign co-chair-1 
man, serving with Sheriff 
Emeritus Eugene W. Biscai 
luz

"Funds raised will be used 
In the support of two March 
of Dime* Birth Defects Cen 
ters in \JM Angeles County 
as well as tome 100 centers 
throughout the nation"

"In addition, the contri 
butions will give aid to those 
polio-stricken patients whose 
care must continue.'' staled

1 doubt It. AH hie "hips 
have kennels and you pay a 
fare. '$!00 from Genoa to 
NI?W York > The kennel* are, 
usually on the boat deck 
You can take the dog out for; 
walks.

However, the kennels 1'vr 
wen were small with cubl , 
cles *o craniprd I wouldn't 
put mv doc In them 1 
wouldn't take a doe alone 
unless I could see the kennel 
first

How do you (»t mull 
overseas?"

American Express has a 
mall jenic-v You we sup 
posed to be using one of 
their services   their travel 
ers checks should do It But 
In practice, no American Ex- 
pre<s office has askr-d me If 
I was using anv of their 
services Just looked In the 
bux and gave me my mail.

Dance Classes 
Will Be Offered
The Lomiu Recreation Cen 
ter, 24428 Eshelman Ave. is 
accepting registrations for a 
jazz dance clas* for teen 
agers and adults to be con 
ducted by Ric Brame.

The eight-week course will 
begin Thursday, and the 
classes meet each Thursday 
evening from 730 to ( 
o'clock. A registration fee of 
$5 will be charged

\PARRISrU WOOD, INC./

OFFICE FURNITURE
3611 TORRANCE BLVD.

328-6074

FREE
IMPRINTING
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We can
changeour

world
Every one of us can.
James Spencer, in expeii- 

enced petitioner ot Chmtian 
Alienee, says that we can 
follow the example of Chiist 
Jesus who through his under 
standing ol God healed those 
sick in body and those just 
plain sick of hie. Jesus himself 
said he expected those who 
followed him to do as he did.

How? You and your friends 
aie invited to hear Mr. 
Spencei s explanation, which 
includes some interesting 
firsthand experiences.

Christian Science lecture
Mindoy, No..mb.i II

ol I 00 p.m.

HIM CHUtCH OF
CHIIST. SCIiNtlST

577 Seulh lioodwoy
««d«nd» liath, Colifcinle

Child for. .rov.«.d at 
703 io. Pacific Ceail Hoy.

Conference May Solve Taxpayers Differences
This column of question* 

and answers on federal 
taxe matters is prcnidrd 
by the office of the I . S. 
Internal Re\enue and is 
published as a puhlir 
service to ta\pa>ers. The 
column answers questions 
most frequently asked by 
taxapcrs.

When my return was 
audited, your examiner 
said I owed S50 more In 
tai. I don't agree. Is there 
any way I ran protest this 
assessment without got- 
tin); involved with legal 
fees and so forth?

Yes. you may request a 
district conference at which 
you can present your side 
of the dispute to an impar 
tial third party. It is not nec 
essary to lodge a formal pro- 
tost to obtain a conference 
or to engage legal counsel.

Procedures for requesting 
a conference are outlined in 
a letter you will receive 
from IRS setting fotth the 
results of the examination 
of your return.

I just took a job which 
requires me to dn a lot of 
traveling. For tax purposes

will I have to keep track of 
the money I spend on the 
road?

If you account to your em 
ployer for these expenses 
and your reimbursement 
does not exceed these expen 
ses you will not have to re 
port them on your tax re 
turn. Employes who are not 
reimbursed for their busi 
ness travel costs should keep 
record of what they spend 
and claim a business ex 
pense deduction for them 
when they file their income 
tax returns.

For details on record

keeping, send a post card to 
your district director. Ask 
for Publication 463. Rules 
for Deducting Travel. Enter 
tainment and (lift Expenses.

1 give my maid money for 
bus fare. l)o I ha\e to pay 
social security lax on this as 
well as her wages?

Yes. The Social Security 
tax applies to the total 
amount of cash paid to a 
household employe for 
wages and transportation. 
The value of any bus tokens 
or other norK-ash items you 
provide is not covered by

this tax. However, if cash is 
given in lieu of these items 
it constitutes wages.

Tax payments for the.Inly. 
August. September quarter 
are due Oct. 31. Any person 
who has paid $50 or more 
cash wages in a quarter to 
an employe for household 
services (cleaning, garden 
ing, etc.) must file and pay 
this tax using Form 942.

My father is going into a 
rest home, fan we still claim 
him as a dependent even 
though he no longer lives 
with us?

Yes. a close relative does 
not have to be a member of 
your household to qualify as 
a dependent.

If you father is entering a 
rest homo primarily because 
of the medical care provided 
there, the entire cost of his 
maintenance is considered a 
medical expense. If personal 
or family reasons prompted 
the decision for him to enter 
the home, only those ex 
penses specifically for medi 
cal care will be considered 
deductible medical expen 
ses.

GRIFFEY'S FEAST YOUR 
EYES ON 
THIS EXCITING 
ENTERTAINMENT

RCA VICTOR
MARK t. -

mm TV FOR
BEAUTY

AND

Model GJ-779 
23" dug., 295 sq. 10, picture

* Features include: double hinged door that folds back against 
the cabinet sides, smoothly turned legs with pad feet and corner 
posts with half turn finials and two 9" oval dual cone speakers.

•k Cabinets are reminders of Early American Heritage with antique 
Colonial maple finish and doors in antique bellpepper.

EASY TERMS

GRIFFEY'S 
PRICE 598

SOLID-STATE 
STEREO CONSOLE

Fine Furniture Cabinetry
Featuring FM AM Stereo FM Radio

Micro-Touch*! 
2O Ton* Arm

Drop it! Slid* it) Tilt III 
cant accidentally damage 
record!.

You 
your

Stereo Precltlo 
4-Speed Record Cha
Plays all 4 speed records 
matically  mtermuM 10 
12- record* of urn* speed.

nter
auto 

and

Zenith Quality 
  Speaker Sound Sy

Fedturei two giant 10- w 
four 3'j" cone type tw 
matched and balanced to 
net lor bett (ound

tem
oters, 
eters, 4*

DANISH MODERN STYLING
in genuine walnut veneers and select hardwood   

with louvered doors to direct sound.

it Dynamic 6 speaker sound system (or glorious stereo sound
it Longer lile solid state amplifier.
it Records last longer with Zenith's Micro Touch* 2 G

tone aim 
it FM/AM stereo FM radio features AFC for drift-free FM

GRIFFEY'S PRICE$'299
HOURS:

9 A.M. 'TIL 9 P.M. 
SAT.'TIL 6 P.M. 
SUN. 11-5 P.M.

* PLENTY OF 
FREE PARKING

* EASY PAYMENTS

SERVICES WE OFFER

TORRANCE

3840 SEPULYEDA BLVD.

SINCE 1925

  FREE DELIVERY
  FREE 90 DAY SERVICE POLICY
  FREE NORMAL INSTALLATION
  FR. 5-1


